
The phone call warning 
of the ''bomb'' came direct 
ly to campus security since 
the CSCLA switchboard was 
not yet open. 

, "Therefs gonna be abomb 
go off In North Hall at 8:.30 
and l ain't kidding,'' a sur ... 

general Wit~tn the, coUegeJu he said' 
, , a, w~:i..M iike 1 

to sf)e1 mote pouey res-1' 

P<Jnslbilit.les ln the hands otthe depat;tments 
, 

1 

rather than· the schools~, lie constdera 
,' ' public relations as aileldwhe~e'1sorqetbing 

, lUU$t be done , and done . inote ,r~ptdly than 
'YU~ haye , been able to dOI ln the last year. 

, and a h9lf~'' . , · . · 
One of '1the p):'Q~lems "brought out .by Pr~ 

1 

, Johnson was, ~ryl:ng to. maintatn educational 
, ,quali:ey 1n.. , the ·fMe · ot tM state ·college 

,faculty salar:Y redu~t~ons. I 

I ' ,i Nobody ill th~ .college, n~ said, ~f1$ not 
in agreement with thepoUcytbat ff we have : 

, to have one or the· other (quality or ·1 
'q1Uan~lty) we are going to try and ~old .. ;; 
educattonal quality~" 

S.tudents feeling a 11ttle 
strange . after a. week's ab 
sence rom campus were 
qtdckly jostled, back Into the 
Cal state L.A.. routine as 
another bombscars develop 
ed a few minutes after Mon 
day• s 8 a.m, classes began. 

There ls censorship tn 
the Cal state L.A. bookstore, 
Stan Ramage, junior class 
president, revealed ·at a. re 
cent Board of Dtrectors 
meeting~ 

A book can be labeled 
too controversial for sale at 
the campus store, and the 
student$ have no control over 
this censorship, Ramage 
said. 

He explhlned that Mary 
Foster, a campus store em 
ploye, told him she and Bill 
Gehr, campus tore man 
ager, had felt the best seller 
"Candy" should not be soid 
at the store after having 
read tt. 
"The book was a contros 

versial item,'' she said'. 
Miss Foster picks the 

books for the racks, Gehr 
said. 

Ramage said tnat Miss 

prised, female voice was 
heard to· ,s3r:Y. The 2 prev 
ious ealler$1 were male. 

.Again students',, w~Fe 
evacuated rrom au bull dlngs 
and again, au of NO·~h aall 
was searched, and.,,agatn no, 
bomb· was found, · 

Foster was afraid ,of a law about, }lenry 
suit, especially if ·a hfgh,, "'Tropic, of Cancer'' and.ad 
sch.ool student bought the ' ded she W10U1d notr ehoOs·e 
book. The manager, how- it .. · Ye,t Ge1'f! , satd the sale, 

. ever, said a case - tln the of tht,S book was perrpltf ed 
sale of Candy h~d been tried by th~ courts as .weU~ I ' ' 

, .and won in the Calltornla 
courts. THere, Is ''n01 ·que$!ion ol 

Mlss Foster saidth·esame , .being a censor,1" Gehr .said. 

''Wie g(>t some,, copies of 
~candy' when ft, first came 
out/' But during a 6 months 
pe1riod the store had sold 
Mly ·a copies, 

1 

Gehr ~ 
contin~ed. Si;nce. no one ha~ 
a$ked for tbe boolt, ' G~hr 

· said h~. had nQ r~ason · fo 
stoek n. 

The first 1.n a series of 
3, lectures on Pierre Tell 
hard de chardin,s primary 
work, ''T'he Phenomenon of 
Man," will be givenby Frank 
R. stong and Ben Lizardi 
of McCann~E rilckson Inc. at 
2 p.m. today in Mu., 124., 
Its title ls ''Pre.Ute.~' 

Chardin was a French , 
Jesuit priest and palento1.. . 



The recent controversy over 
''Candy'' and the college book 
stores refusa l to sell Terry ., 
outhern' s satirical novel should, 

of course, call for the usual' 
strictures against censorship. 
One could point out the fu 

tility of the bookstore's position 
since the book is widely abailable 
(JFK Memorial Library has 2 
copies). 
One could attack these self 

appointed guardians of morality 
on the grounds ,. that censor-ship 
is not the function of a college 
store. Or, one could assert that 
''Candy'·' is most assuredly not 
obscenity but great literature. 
The bookstore-s actions are ob 
viously ludicrous and it requires 
no great perception to demon 
strate this. 
But, looking beyond all of this, , 

there is the ques ion of obscenity 
and contemporary standards of 
morality. Traditionally, porna 
graphy has always contained the 
dual aspects of sex. and ''dirty 
words;" ''Candy'' has both, 

But is this really obscene ?Sex 
is the subject of innumerable 
novels and most 4-letter words 
are well known to the average 
9 year old, aside from the fact 

· that they regularly appear in 
print. 

Clearly such material is not 
obscene. If it is held to be such 
by some overzealous "moral 
Ists" then perhaps we need a new 
definition of obscenity. 
Such a definition might take into 

consideration the wends of the 
Reverend Howard Moody, min 
ister of Judson Memorial Church 
In New York City. 
W!iting in the Jan. 25 issue of 

''Christiani~ and Crtsts;" the 
Rev, Moody said: 

''For Christians the truly 
obscene ought not to be slick 
paper nudity, nor the vulgar 
ities of dirty old or young 
Iiterati, nor even 'weirdo' 
films showing, transvestite 
orgies or male genitalia. 
What is obscene, is that ma 
teri 1, whether sexual or not, 
that has as its basic purpose 
and motivation. the degrada 
tion, debasement and dei 
humantzfng of persons. The 
dirtiest word in the English 
language is ••• the word "nig 
ger' from the sneering lips 

of a 1~uH ·connor.'.. l' , .1 

,,~ do I not oonoetve 'thaf a I 

picture is ~dirty' because :sex' 'i 

, , is , its dominant· theme ... th~ ,. 1 

d*rty 'or obscene (picture fa, 
·, the one that, shows the poltce 
dogs ·being .unleashed on the 
Negro dernonstr-ator-stn Bi.x 
mingham, ·Th~ 'lewdest'pic~· 
tures of a ll+-mo re obscene 

.than 'aU tlM;} tawdry products 
of the 's~ut ind~stry,'--are 
the ·Pictures of , Dachau," the. 1 

ovens and the grotesque, pile 
of human corpses.' , 

' 'Let us as Christians , 
write a new ,defini.tlop of qp- , , 
scenity based' ,I on the de 
humanizing 'aspects of' our 
contemporary culture, 

~,~lsi:iouldwe aotratsea new.. 
standard Qf 'obscenity." not ,I 

obsessed with sex and vulgar 
.Ianguage, but defined as that '.: 
mater lat which has' as, its 
dominant theme the depreca 
tton of l)uman' beings...:-the,ir 

, worth and dignity..,. , 
"It may, be1, as, some, pGl 

iticians 9laimed, irt the past 
campaign,, that this nation is 

' in a '·state of moral 'deca 
dence. If so, I am convinced 
that' the I evidence of thi$ is 
not· to be found in salaciou,s 
Ht,erature1~ e:ro:Uc ·a~t, or 
obsc~ne films but1. in t~e 
soul;rot that comes from the 

, moral hyprocrtsy of strain. 
ing at the gnat , of sexuality 
and swallowing the camel of 
human, deterioration and de-1 , 

struction. H , 

Seen , in this, light then,, not 
"Candy'' but Life magazine 1s,, 
obscene. So is Time·. And abcrve, 
all, so is 'the reality they depict 
when they reproduce, (in glorious 
color), I photos of dead Ame,ricans 
and ,¥ietnamese lying in the gore 
of thetr own blood and inJestines., 
And do not these , magazines 

pan ·er to '~he worst possible. de- , , 
pravity that lurkes in au of us 
when they mer1chandise tbe1ir pro~ 
duct as, a· ~csl?ecial: Vi~tnam Is~ 
sue',, with, front page treatment of 
the most gruesome atrocities,? 
How different is this approach , 
from the prototype 'Of the po~na-1 
grapby purveyor,· lurk!ng in th~ 
vicinity of ·a junior high school 
with trenc~ coat , and sunglas,ses , 
a~d 'a whispered invitat'on to sin, 
v:isually? 
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, ROME (AP)·~ltalia~ ·JeWish · le~4e1rs11 at ttils point~: Jesus had nota~yetrevealed 
protested Aprl~ 7 a sermo~ by Pr ope J?au 'VI 1t <Max I., Pimont, ''Jews, God anHUs 
wntch they I eta.i'med re:'1J-«ed charges of to+y/' :p. P6).,J• ' 
detcide-,-Qodk1lling -a~tnst the ·Je~$. , , . , , , . , , , 

Vatlean sources Mid, t"ey :wer1e' suN , l'op!e Pa\JI s llOintth~Hhe Hebrews k11led 
prised ~ti the1 pr1otest, and. constder~d. it, , , J~!ll:, 118 a:stnine. . . . , 
unjustified. , ', ', 1 

,' , , 
11. ,..,esUs'wasnotindangerfMmtneJews. 

I ·, Chief Rabbi Elio t'o~f a:nd Dr. SergiQ ' ae wall in $nger from the. Romans f(lr 
'Pipet'no', Italh1m~ewisb ¢01jllmuntty pl-~st~' i~ t~s no. lo~g~r sru;e. to teach justl,ce ~n 
den~~, s1ent ,a tel~gram to 1the, Vatican: sec ... a and ruled by terrqr.,.Jutlea was sitting 
retary ,o~ state , Amlet1e' ca,rcUnal Gicog-, ,on the ~owdet keg of antnclpi~n~ rebellion 

. nint, 1'~ the wake of a ~l L~nten talk and the 'Rom~n. cure was to seize ,all 
, April 4~ · .. , · , . . ·. . · · , 8~esp~cts 

1ilhd fl~;' Ul~m, alive 9r · crtl<il!y 
They expressed "pa;inful 'a'.$tOn!shrpent, tn m heaQ 4own, , .Dttniont writes. , , 

for I the ' confl :rma.tlon' of' . the I ccusatfoti He al soi brings c;mt the .following: 
~gainst, the Jewish .people11in th~ lU.lling,of , '''When Je,SU$ a:rrtved at the Temple, 

, Jesus'', , 1 smashing , the tables o.f the ve,ndo ~s and 
Pop"e 'P~u~ had1 ,~pok:en at' an outdoc)r driving '~he money ch~gers' down the 

Mass before a Riotrie partsh ,cburcll say-1 • Tempi~ stairs,1 those . J~ws who wanted 
ing th~t 'thE!' 'da:y's Passfonsuriday, ·o~pel .. ,- ~llese servic~swereas outraged as Christ~ 
Jolin, 8:46-99,~-was a .~ra:v-e1 ana sad page : 1ans w uld ~e tod~y it someone, we~e t,o 
becf}.use u,narra~ed "the, con1Uct,' tfle clash , storm, into. their churches ~uring Easte,r 
between , J'~sus and the Hebr~w people . a s~rvi~~s, smash the candles and crosses 
'people predestined t'o await the Messi~h , ofteived for s~Ie and driye the gentl~men 
but1 wh6, .. Just at the right n;ioment, notonl; P~ss~ng tne collection pJat,es down the 
dld ;not recognize Him bUt fought Miro ,church steps/' 
abused 'mm and finaliy kil'lea' Hbn.'; "''Any 'Rerson, tamiltar Wfth Jewish 

The Gospel account 'tells of the judtCial procedtire 1n Biblical times wUI 
Sanhedrin--.Jewish coi.mcil--in Je~$alem flnd lt difflcult to take the Gospelaccounts 
rejecthig Christ's claims, to divinity and (of the events leading up to Jesus' death) 

,' taking up stones agatns~ lifm. · l,itetally /' · 
Pope '.Haul,had g9neto,sayth~t ignorance ''In fa~t the ,Jews came out· in, defense 

of . who Christ, reany was. con~Ututed a of the I ChrisU~ns .as 1evldenced ih the 
facto1r in theCrHcifixion. He said that being,, New Testament ttself. Acts 5:34-39 states 
a~ns~ God, was' ''a phenomenon of ig~ •that the t>hartsee Rabbi, Rabban GamUel 
no:r;-ance'1 even In the' mo<tern world openly Opposed tbe Roman persecution of 
of tod~y. H,e urged bi~ list nere to know the Christlans. Josephus (.an eye~wttness 
Chd~t better and better~ tQ event$ ot this. period) menUons that 

* * * when , James,' . the, ~roth~r of .f esus, was 
Perl)ap,s,' It ts , :pope 

1 
Paul who, exeetit~d.' by . ttte Romans,, lt .was none, 

to' be urgea. , , other. than the l?harisees who risked 
The l?1op(i!'s1 :bel1ef I ~hat Jesu.~' q~ath ,t~eit lives by protesting this wanton 

cam1e about in 'part because the Hebr~ws killing." 
, did, not, realize :Who ,he, was i$: r1d1culous4' J;)op~ Paul's little sermon. is also a 

· ''WlJat · N~w T~stamourit readers forget fatce bee~qse categorical guilt is a farce. 
·ls that, on the day Jesus enteiredJerusalem Categorical gullt makes all actors Lln .. ,, 
(in '3S A.D~) no. 9ne, With the possible eoln killers and all tat men Oswald mur"" 
exce,pUon ,of a 'fe~ ot )lie closest disciple$, darers. 'catried to 1ts1 logical end~ C~rlst 
knew that ·he W~s the m~S$1ah~ be~aus,e c·ommitted 'SUicidell 

'Ana,chisf CO/Umns: ''Tra·sh 
Sho.uld No,t.. Se· Pu~lished1' 

' Editor: ,, II you? Perhaps you did pose but r do object to the c~rnai 
I am sick 1Qf tne typ~ of ' tor that pictur$, but on cam.. way in whtch it was written. 

column$. Jirn Blanchfield pus you we~r a paper ,maehe, Your . :repo,rter wa1s in• 
comes up witn. I ,can· recall mask ·eontHved of Mother , spired, beyond doubt, to add 1 

him p,raising L1ennle Bruce, Posters and saran Wrap? color,. action and drama to 
mocklng former presld1ent Well, however you dld ft ... .,. what' should have ,·been a 
Els,erihower and· h~ has ma.de may God "be upon you. (That, ,s~raight news story, He 
a jokfj out1ofthe, gas chamber. isl 'if you can stand,thepr~s... fright.fully could hai.r·e written 

The t:YP~ Cll 'tfrlticism he $Ure,) , tllat the gtr.affe was <lonated., 
, has, on issues (1loesn't , Aw, cmme 'on, te11 me now where the bone1s would go, 
d~serve "to be printed, Ihave1 you did it. 1 an(,)J even that th$ caNass" was 
to remind you tha:t supporting stay lucid man, and keep "torn apart'' (as the Madlim=J 
his type ,Qi trash article$ talking. ,· $0 adequately de~icted). 
doesn't show wisdom Qr 1ex- I ;, Mid-day-Au The distasteful part was 
perlence. Paul Th~ter ,, the graphic des~;rlption of the 

,Jtrn c'rowley a ea d ,em i c endeavoii as a 
.c a r n 1 v a 1 attraction. (The 
''bloody" plctu re accom- 

Edltorr panying the story certainly 
Re Ji~ ':Stanchfield' s col- reinforced the urthnaginafrve 

umn: UGHJ r.e,ader~) The, :anatomy stu- 
698Q,a dents were hW1olved in a 

l~arning proc,ess, not putting 
'SICK' G'RMT:f~E. ~lO.RY on a show., I 

Maybe tlie reporter should 
Editor: 1 write some movie scripts 
· Re t,he picture apd' story libd maybe he wt~l be tuckx 
of the giraff,e dissection enough to be Pl.aced In the 
(April 9 ). same cate,gory as ~he authors . 
It is easy to recognize tbe , of' ti L;idy in the cage" and 

simple , news value of the "Candy,'' both work,s having 
story and I don't dtsagreeas been described as sickening. 
to it being :r~ported a,s new$t Judy Shoff 

Editor: , 
Dear. Mtdnite .A.,~ 

,Paul ~rassner~ you're a 
, gemusr w he;,, ' d ~ver~ve 

, tbqught you could lnflltrate 
the College1 Times, appeal 
to pl:'llrlient inta~·ests~, and 
sul)verl the very moral'f!ber 
of poor, ,helpless~ 1mpress- 
1onab~e Cal Staters--all the, 
ttme hiding behind that phony 
photo of some shaded one, , 
MatvelousJ 
or am l underestimating 



A proposal to .young men 
aspiring to 'become scten 

It· 1~ generally assumed PY many I ~ttlden~$ th~t tbe onl:Y' ' tists: first earn a' degree' in 
relevant, va;Uct,, and dynarn1¢ issue in nee~ Qf e)t~min'a"' liberal arts, then take UP 
tton concerns the clvl] ,rlghts,movernent~ ,the sttde-rule •. , · 
The faith of , today's, "liberal'' , student has become , The proposal .coines rrom 

a fruitless search fo,r complete pol~tical,, social, and Rufus turner,, an e!ectr 'cal 
economic equaJ.Jty. '.Tne goal 'is Iaudable, hut the end 1$ engineer who has become a 
Impossible, The intellectual community must begin to r~aliz'e ,professor' of' English and ls 
that many modern so-called. f'J.lbe~~ls/', havecbannellzed, now tea~hing at Cal State 
~h~ir thlnktng, indeed, just as much as the, "cc;mserva.. .'~.A. 1 

, Uv:es,'' theyso quickly damn. 1 
, I • 'lf'urner has writt~n more 

'fh,e real' issue 'of' life is the, certainty 'that it Will end, , than, , s,ooo articles, since 
N10 issue can be of more individual, or collective' concern 1'924 in electrfcat~', .etec 
than .ths reality that each man Wtll . U\r~ as a human for, I t,~C)nic, mechanical and radio 
a , number of days - no m re, and no Iess, The grave is magastries. 
just as eertaln for the genttle, urbane, sophisticate a1S' it is Turner is a Ph.D~ candi ... 
for tile Australian abortgtne, Both men share common footing. date at USC digging into 18th 

,~ssues outslds the realm of , clvU rights, and, coll~ctive century E;ngltsh Ilterature. 
soctal betterment , have been all .but wtltten o(f by the ''TM business world was 
inteUectual community a.t California I Stf).te College at Los ,good to me, but tt was~"•t 
Angeles. Most assuredly, thei issues are quite , valid, but , enough/~ he said .. 
they have b~come exclusive. I , In 1958 he received 'his 

The ~ebat.e on this, and other ca,mpuses thrqughout the , , B.A. and 'tn 1960 his M.A. 
, United States must wi¢1.en its concern to incluae more' than in Engllsh from USC and w,as 
~he general betterment of man's material condition. Mater~ 
lallsm h~lS ,foqnd a. co'mforta};>le home Unde,r the' benefieient 
umbrella o~ the ''cause of the age." , 

Thirteen Roman cathoUc $tudent leade,rs on this! campus 
are working on the· baste frarµework. of a program 1whlch 
'.Will allow: 1tM freelst, moSt curious1 exami,natlon of the, 
basic non ... mat~rial prob~ems that we face a, h9maq beings, 
Already, we recognize a galaxy of tnteliectuat, and social 

respon,siblllttes. We hope that our, ~pproac, W111 strike 
the perve 1Centers in both socla.1, aijcl intellectua1 man. 
Fo~ the searcblng mind ,we o,ffet a c;:hallenge 1of tne first 
o;rder. our lnvestigaUve search will be continuing, Ol)1en- 

, 
1 ended, an~ resi:>on~t ve to the Issues that t,he ,membership 
feel$ important. Pog~naUsm wm find no official rresldency 
in our organization~ , ' , 
our lea(lersh-p nu(!leus ,intend$ to wlllingty accept all 

seriously advanced intellectual challenge$. Our basto tnem 
be~ship is multlraeial, concerned, and except tor its Cath 
olic common denominator,, repre$entative df the student 
population. Everyone , is welcome ' to Joi~. we are anxfous 
to develop a larg1e membership of, active th!nke~s, 

We ~Qcou rage bona st di ver~dty, and · otig1.naltty of thoug-tlt 
and ,exp~ession. A rough scheiµaUc ha$ been dev1eloped, but 
no more. TM Uiea is still seminal, and w~ search for con. 
structtve activists who can niatch, our eothU$1asm and good 
ntEtntlons. 
Look for the name "Kristo$'' o.n campus. Be curious? 

Don't hesitate a brief rnoment to ask questlons1, we p~orqisa 
na fanattctsm. We are real1ypeopleof g1~odtaitb and anxious 
to m~et :vou p~rsonaUy. , I , 

I•: 

'Classraom' 
·Speech Set 
F~r MQrln·· 

··STlfDENT 
I ' 

JOU RS 

, , "Merry.Go Round," a 
1956 HUngarianfllm directed 
by Zoltan Fabri, WiU be 
shown at 2 p.m. today ln 
th,e· Tlieater.' 

' ,''Merry-Go-Round" has 
been des,cribed as ''a tale of 
the' HungariS;n couotryslde, 
where even tMay the l)arents 
arrange the marriages of , 
their children .. 

Marika~ a charming young,, 
P'~asant , gJ rl', refu se,s to 
mar:ry ~he ma~ cho~~n by h~r 
father a.,ccording to tl\e old , 
law Of the vUfage1 that ''fand 
may wed only land.'' 

Martka loves the young 
Mat,e;, the!~ lava 'blooms 
und~r the spell Of the car1"" 
ousel 'at the country fair •. 
After tM lovers rebel,. the 

by 

S.T.O.P. 
, Staci nt Trqv I OvetMot Pr~grcarn1· 

1, 1 Years Experi•nce 

' ' I 

J1QIN A ·~swiNGINC0 G~01l)f1! OF llJ,51.t. st1tJl)f!NtS'lO EURO~E 'tHlS SUMMeRt 
lmptomptu ex-<:ur lot1$ c!:ornbin d w Ith h•e t1me i$ the idead 
plqo fQr st1UdQ~ts trove Ung 'O e,itlror!lh B s Ides p,lenty' of 

· ••suosf h10" qnd 0good t~mes/• y()'U•I visit the operd, .feui .. 
'vars, coriomi~ bde(h19s, discouit>ns with $tµdents and 
teacher~; ond ig~tu, ,Ing of some c;>f th~ fr1.,1ly b/f-be<:O ou~as 
in the 

1Wotfd~, Cornpare th(lls Rr•coh 
1 

, 

:P ter Mattn, asst., pro,.. 
f essor of :rnn~Ush, known tor 
his unique tead1tng methods, 
wlll speak on '~Energy and 
Event$; The 1 Classroom as 
a Field 0£ Action*•, for the 
Statement Forum t~ecture ' 
s,erl,es tQday ,af noon in N,It 
Lecture Hall 211 

1 

Last semester, NIQrin'sl 
E'nglish 406 class made a 
film, ''The Asylum,'t ~s one 
of Us projects. ', , 

HIGHLIGHTS: 46 d~ys .. 9 Countries .. $845 , 
OD¥SSEY1 55 day~ ,.11 Countries~ $10$5 
Cl~CtEr 6~' day~~ 14 Countries .. $1225 
EAS1EfUt EUROPE: SS days -13' Countries .. $~,090' 

Plut 2q ~th•r pr~~l'ilms to 
ehQQe>si•· Dtop l>y for FREE , 
ithuanri•'' 1ud ihl~rtnatiQ!" 

Alhambra, Cal if0!'4Ua, 

AT f~'nti c '2 .. s171 

CUmberl,ond 3·2250 

As, one who, has btjdged 
the gap between $dence and, ~ 
hum~ntties, :r,ufner pro-r , 

,poses that science hopefnls ' 
should, krst study H"beral 
arts... , ·, 

But why shou11dn't scholars 
who pursue'',tbe bum~nities 
flrst eam a· degree ln , 
science? ' 

"Becal_J$e s~ience is a jea 
lous 'mis ;res$. Once she gets 
yo~ she Win neve:F M you 
gg back to t:ne · ~uma1n~t•~s. 

T}le , 'persoh· who 1 has , 
' ,missed the delight$ of nt 
e rature has m1$sed a great 
deal. · ~Dd he too I often be- ,' 
comes a scientist who cannqt, 
communtaat~,'' 
Turner says a. sc~entist 

who by ,...paH~d lite r~~u z:e, 
may ,tend· tQ experiment tor 

fifte'en years ago, our 
Company pioneered the 
idea of an intern$hip 

' program for co JI ege 
students interested in 
life insuran,ce careers. 
Time has proved 
its worth. , 
Our campus' agents are 
trained while'they1re . 
stnr at S<;h901~ given a 
chance to make a' propct' 
career dedsion before 
graduation. 37% of 
thos1e participating in 
thjs program. ,in the la~t 
10 Y,1~ars are current'ly 
enjoying svc;c,essful 
careers, with the, 
Company in s~f es1 
supervisory, and 
management spots. 220/o 
of the Company's 50 
top agents pegan their 
.ins~rance 'queer~, while 
,GoH~$e students~ 
We think ou.r ca~pus 
internship, program is 
pretty ~peda'l-so do 
others~ We'd bo glad to 
t~ll you more about it. 



E!HTOR" , NO'tE'': Cal Slate L~,:A. Pte'siclent ' 
rran~tyn. A~ . Jo1ntson was interviewed by 
the Co Hege 'f,imes. 2 weeks dgo. Qvestfon., . 
Ing Dr. Johnson ,wer~ ~, .. T ~clit<)r L.f!e Gront, 
rrta.nag"'19 edHor Malcolm Schwarit% ahcl 
editQrial page editor Jlm Bloncfdielcl. 
,Phot<J9raphs,; were. take.n b,Y D·otlfiJ1 .Taylo,ri. 

C-T: What do you consider your greatest,, 
seeomptlsnment since, you've been at Cal 
State L.A.? , , , " 

J~hn·son: Well, I wouldn't, call any 9f· 
them "Very great", using that phrase of yours, 
but l would say that perhaps 2, things· per 
haps, l hadn~t really thought about this 
perhaps in' those terms, I'd say there has 
been some accomplishment in tsrtna of 
reorg-anlzation and decentrall<Zation ft>r 
more effecttv'e policymaldng~ better pro ... 
ee.dure• in general within the college. I 
wotild say that this represents some change, 
ol vlev.rpolnt and, efforts which relates to 
my experience, but the.re was a great (leal 
of tr(:)nd and effort in that direction before. 
hand. 

A.ner all, I the college faculty had f 

struggled for a year~ to coma up With a 
reorganization play and this. was here. I 
had nothing to do with this "except this, was 
sort of a hot potato waiting on the desk 

,. for whoever became the new president o,f 
the college. This With some very minor. 
modifications seemed acceptable to me 
and was put tnto effect, but it and my own 
views fitted right together in the sense 
that we had a hopelessly overcentralized 
admintstradon here, 
The college had grown and taken on tar 

nior& responsibilities and added many de .. 
partments and still there was a bottleneck 

so to speak in the admln1stration, This 
coupled with the unds rstaffing which all the 
state colleges suffer, admlmstrati"vely 
spealdng, was a fact and I think I ·began 
to push my colleagues who had been chaffing 
under overcentraltzatton, I think also began 
to helR. to ,get these many problems-« 

. academic prlnclpally-..-out into the schools, 
and departments; away f'~om this office,·. 
The all college committee rsorgantza .. 

. tton was a key part of this. This doesn•.t 
fit Into any school as such, but it gets, 
the thing out 1nt10 an organization where 
about two-thirds of teaching' faculty mem 
hers and ,one-third administrators together 
can work out the policies which then go 
into the senate and then thvough the, normal 
procedure come to thls off'1ce for final 
approval. 
I would sari, secondly, I encountered a 

tendeney;: I suspect, not to have articulated 
:.v·ery clearly the academic as a, central 
operation and activity and purpose of this 
institution. I have refierred to, it as the 
numbers game and to some extent, I think, 
and it varied from dspartmen to depart 
ment, but there was a tendanct to feel, l 
suspect, that the bigger the college, a to .. 
matically, the better it was, The more 
students one had in one'' s major department, 
the mo:re students one had in the graduate 
program; 1f we had a larger .college than 
San Jose State, then the chanc~s. were W'3 
were a better college than san ,Jose state, 
and it seems to me that this numbers 
game and 1emphasfs on numbers as. opposed 
to the quality of instruction has been 
changed. We have de-emphasized this, •• 

Of course, the, facts of life to some extent 
caught up 'With us in relation to money· and 

; j 

ourl lnab!litY,'' t(),I ge~· f«(;µn~1 an~,:as11 Hf now I 
stands ,as of' Manda¥., we ri~ e 9s, ~;:a.~an<rtes 
in the faculty a.nd,•"We·')lave1 made. lQappaint .' 1 : level as po~slbJe wlla.t i1S outlined for in the 
m~s to :fill th0$t:l vll.<lancte~ So1 lienc,, the ·, ntilstEir tila,n.. M~ly, ~ W9'11d ltk~ to $eethe 
enrollment P:robt'tlms an~ ha\dng ta ·sh'1t 'ott · ,' ,tull ·top thfrd ,Qf' qua.111\ed' stugent$ educ~ted 
the admisstoii21 ·so1Mwh:er.lil: atoi}g t~e 11ne, , ·~n 'the: ~ate· colleges. As trend$ now e:iust, 
we simply catu1Qt, k:eep.~eQp'n~ n~~r the , r tm. ~ei:+So~ly pets~alded · tbls· '1oul~ .be 
rug, the eff~c~ 'uP,~B' th~ quality oti'e4acationr· 1 

: very qnr(:!ali;stl¢~· We c.an1t. tlope folr thi:s and. 
ot adding, m9:re.a:, ~mOrelU)dmOte S~qentS . ~f>· .If 1~ · c9Uld' b.e hel;d. ffiayb0 at .th.e top 
to that' one prQfe~~or in, tne el~ssroom~ 'So · ,210% t~t\')tears from, now, il wou~d say ptpba .. 
Pd, say these, t:wo thtn~s,, decentr~Uzat19n :bJy,w~areg,tUng-outoUtprett~luekily. 1TM 
of resp()nslbUity' and oUcy'. making in ap · ~~so~rce.$ arle' there 1f the peQpl·~ q~n but 
attempt to a.rttcul8rte ~he ,quality oilent3- 'be .Pe'.rsU~tled tq a1Jocate, them to edu~ation., ' 
Uon as opposed to, mere n.umbets of Student$ ' Th'~~e' is a little Iag1 because of ifumigration 
in our aca:de'mfo, qpe~tlnns:· , , , . . . ' .. 1 !ind Otful~ fa.Cto rS, butt have nc;> reservatipns 
c- T': What, wou~d ·me yo~r n~l matn gdal, ,: or' ddu~t· ~h~~soeveri tpaUhe I ~eople ~,an 

' since we set!ffi to hll.V"· itCCOJnplisped tW,~: ·· • prQ~de,,the resOUrcils if ~hey areeol\Vln(l~d 
now With the, reorg~izatiofl and ~eyentrali"", 1 1t is tmpot;tant . enQugh and the: evidence is 
zatlon. In fa,ct,. we•ve 1C~t' down, enr9llm.ent , 1 

1clghtn6w thet',c:fonotponslderhighereduqa:- 
to try and. maintain bett~r 1quallty in ou.r, 

1 
tioµ ,~lthe~,1.a,t1 th,e' univer$it~ o'r1 tti~ .state 1 

education~ What I would, J.)~ ypur, nexr go~1 ,cQlleg~s *rpp9ttant :enough to, fully suppod. 
J,ohn.son:l We s~U }lave ~,ots to ·~o .. l1'both / , 1 It i~ up tQ us to change these opi~ions. 

tho,se areas.' l would'say that'we are going j 

1 

/ (:, .. ,1.~·: Hav~ your plans for. CaJ+stateL,A. I 

.'to more a11d mote get'polfay resPotjsib111ties / I 'c~angep. ,a~y 1sinc' y~u haYe :assumed office, 
probably ,off on, the depa,rtmep~s, as oppo~ed ,, , : . in any 'manner? . . 

1· 

, : . : , , ~ 

1 

~ 

to the s·c~oo\s. In ·terms, ~f ,ttte.,qualitylof. · ,",. , . J1~'hn1so ht Ponft c~edilme wttlt ,the impll.,- 
1• 

education gi,ven :~~re,, tll.ere 'is11st1U ·a gp~at , · · cation tl>,at l arrived here "With 'some ktnd:of 
deal to, 'be dorie, parii~~latly·~ t 'would s~y~' a blu,e ·prtnt :and'there was a grand m~$ler 
in the gradUS:te area, buH .would tbink With:.. ; pl~tt to 1, be 'uh!olded and hope~lly iml)le.- 
out having ~rucuiated ln my: owp .Vl~w tool' , mented Heim by item. lt's mueh rn1ore com- 
~learly the, n~t immedtf.tte ~oal~ ,I WQU)d1 i' plex' ,Qr maybe• I sbOllld say much more 
sa.y that: someth~ng' must :Qe don·e, and d,anei '$U~~le 1 than that,' because I eame here from 
more raptclly t'fiari we have, been able ~o dQ' an lnstttutlon wltld1, , was ·'considerably 
in the last y~ar1 and a balf'in the general smalte'r than.' th1$ and was als6 an incte~ 
neld of public reJatt'ons, 1 

1 

• pendent ~ns~tutton. It did not have 'the ,state 
t use the' phrase ('public reia.tions''' here, eont~o1s" , brV:olving "budgets~ . blind item 

broadlx to tnclud~ ,aJu.mni1 'atfairs and fun~-- , budget,: paJ11~ul~riy,, and other things which 
raising activities as well ,as those day-to• ' , , , , , , we :ftp,countet here ... , , 
day relaflonshlps ~tb ~'he 'press' and the1 Then,, ,there 1S ~lso to some extent di.v1sio,n 'I C· T :: ' Yc;>u m1entloned something about.put~ I 

other media. wear~ still, by and large, '?-n I by intellectual e~paclty. Th~s ls~ighly mis~' ting YOU1r 'job OI;l the line for Integration: in 
unkown insUfution considerlng our Site and I leading tn a, cerlatn s~nse because we have J the south_. ,'Could you expand o~ t~at a little 
the variety of OU r P''.t°Ograms.' r I ,a' I vecy large ,J)toporll1Qn of' stU<;lents WQO rt~ ' 'bn~ I ' I I i ' I I ' ' I I 

There are lllany reason$' fQf' thiis an41I am into that· top'' 12 t/2°k which are eligJMe ~lo 1-J 'oh~s,on~ Well~ this sl~ply came abouf I 
sure you a.re 'f~milla;r }NitMhem ~nc;lthere',1~ ~o ,to I the u.niver$it:y) buUt ls anoth~r $:t- because~ the Board of truste~s' of Jackson-- 
no need to. dw~11.' on, thertt, but wel have {!;Qt, tempt to ~vide up ·wtthln the urntts ·of the ' yiUe Untversn:y twt'ce reftlsed to integr te 
to find a ,waY, tp bring !publkattention'u~on ,, Ii $tate's' tesoUt\'!eS1 ,the stu9e1nts ·1nto;varlqU~ I the1 l$'1i~el(sfty after :I had been assured n 
the.institution ,even wlth al great. ~hortage Qf ~ypes o! institutlons. ,' 1 

J I M I p:wtvate by, \r~rlous roembe~s, a verr 1clea:r ' 
statf and mon,eylt 'Thej flM. 'Arts· FesUvat'· ,A~d 1so .h~re ag~ir-. we have ,the junto'~,col.: rnajodty, that the:y would go atoggwltb ~~is,. ' 
is 'an excellent example of tne1way to ~o thi$, · 1ege that must ,by law be ope,n to a.ny grad~ our' institution was the lBrst 11/l th~ state to 
and l have been able to brag up.this f,esUva.l I , ,uate, of a; high school, generally speaking ,, l;>e lntegraied ~so far as I' am aware and I 
in the fact that lt1 was in!Hated a~d lavgely I 

1 
• I With a fe\ll m\nor ex~epUons~ We must1 l)e :' f~lt tha.~ tpls Wa$ quite out' of line ,with what 

snpport~d by, tllQ .student'boc:ty onnumefoUs ' , open to the e~*eb:t 0~0Qt-reso1'tces1 whtch,,U 1 I wanted,,a_nd wh~t 111,ostqftqefacultyw~nted. 
occasions. . , . 11 , , , is ¢lea~·, a~e ,no~ su fictent; to Uie, 9ne• · , W$:' had had tq accept in early yea.ts•• 

Tllere are item~, ;<)f this kind which ~r~ · · , third, ~n~ tne universities to1thet,op 121/2%1~ ' 
1 

,~ l :w,nt there lri l956~--that this Wt;tS really, 
one ... ·shot tleals, one ·a ·xear tri this,1(!ase, that , H Geogra hica:lly, 'Mw,· here's your maste~ quite trnpracttcable aHbat:" t1rne~ but then 
constantly recu,r fhS opportuntties, I. but the ~Ian again: We' 'bav~ to Pl,ac~ a state college,I court '(\ecJ,ions and o~her f¢>tce$ ·~a.me along 
solid 1'1ck and ahovel work that go~s on ~n not within commuting r~nge,, th~W s too, too wl;l1qh rn~,4e1 tt 6egin to be praetleable; and 
a classroom ami in a labo,r~torfi ,and in the 1 '~deal1$t1c~ but ,at least w,tthin a reasonable1 , if $eenJ.,ed impossible ti> me thf:lt tbe leading 
library, .. it's· very ,go,od, but it d~es have ta distance, of ,all stuctents. Dorrnitode.~ are ,bµstness a,nd professional m~n of tht:) com~ 
be ehannel~(l 1out i~to the ~edia in ~ v~ry ' there so that those who, cannot ,commute, of rountt~ coQld noj tsee tnis and respond to my 
very co.mpetitive situation a.nd' yon· do .not cours~, can be accommof)ated. The junior , appeals botb on ethical b~sisandontbevery 
just 'get 1ta'cros~by<!lo1ng'goodwork1n those , ·college, in.tt1~on: t,he1re would be onew~thl~1 ,:·Practical basis that tedetaUoansandgrants 
spheres, Jtfs got ,to be carried out. , commuting range, and there ts a questiottas , 1 and tl)ose lrott\,pr~va.ta foundations would not 

Part of tt comes fr0m cultlva~on O:f the; 'to the cotnn'nj,tlng; 4l.$t!lpce, b~t by andlarge be fortb<:oPUtig to the 1.lo1ver$1tY,uniesstti0y 
press., Entertainfog' them. Haying; 1~a41ng I,t~nldbts, is the ideal that theY1are wo,rking were tnte~rated. . , , . 
citizens hei;e ~s I .trt~d to hav~·1 a couple1 of ' to~~rd, rathe); rapidly; ah~ t,~en , 9> at th~ , So they simply· would no~, when: the chips, 
times a1 week, ~t least one, or more 'e~dlng ~ moment, ~ajor 1nstltut1,on$ ot . ;researcll ~ere 1down, ,a~ree to do thls and they 'dtd tln- 
c1Uzens (If' L.A~ in ,the presl~nt's dlnfog a~tlYitY and wit~,ven: coniprehenshre .. P~ . any •ntegrate it, .but 1* wa5 dQn$ only attet 
room for .tupch, This Jctnd of thing not otily e;ra~s ~nclu(Ung the doctotate aM law de-· there1 was a'' btf f leaJt that l was ~con .. 
constantly~ but, on, a, far more aceeler,?rted gre'es,, etc.' in these 9 ~arn~us~s of the unt- , : , te1mptattng leaving the ane~'· Bithetlme theY' 
ba.sls than it, bas1 been ifthfs college 1s to v~rstty •. , . ' , . . , J1ad m~de the airee¢ent to do It, WhY I had 
be sold to the "community and l d~n't Just · I tQ!~ this 1$ a mQ'st amb1tio~s 'progra~ atready made the qeclsion anyway to maye 

'mean tbe local confml,lnlty,, I ,,mean the state and''if I1 ~a,d anytbingiparlicuJar to say about, and so .r did Qu~ only after September ''63 
and the nation, ol cours,e .• , The advent 'of the it, '1 would Wlth const.dera'ble, ·regret, urge ·wbren, ws di~ integrate. 1 

dormlfories 'will hav.e an efi·ect on this, ,~md that tb~ bU11d1ng otnew lnsUtutions~ whettier , And as predicted "there Wa$ not a.pr()blern 
a great eff¢ct ••• · · · they be college canipuseS or umvet~~ty no difftCulty, A reV: lleads were turned whe~ 

, , C- T :, Well, a moJ:e general question then, caMpu~,e~1 be d,elayed ~r s\o:we~ down :r,athe~. t1'e 'S Negro · stuaents :appearecf on campus~ 
what do you s.&easar<>leofthe'state ~ollege than, to rob the .re$ou,rces 'of the ~ltl$tlng b\lt the.re wer~ none of tbe nots, the burn~ 
in the ~ducatio~ai compJex of C'aJ!f~rnta in .. , 0M~1• I This ts :numbdrS as against quality 'tn~ of ( 1croa.$e~ a.nd all tlie oth~r thlnS'.,S 
volved ~th the J~nlior colleges and the l!Ui"" agat11~ , , ·' .' ,, which bo:ard members ijlelsted would·c ccur. 
vers1ty system? , , · ', , If we can't have bo~b, which ~e can have, Earlier, a. couple of years before that, ~e 

Johnson~ 10f course, l'm a pretty st~ong In ~erms. of abll tY ,t'o,pay tpes and so on,, bad 9..:l),rofe,ssorwtiohadniad~somflremarks 
,adherent deSPlte some 'Criticism In vattQus and I say.thls a.$ a man who Just malled my , after a speeeh made bf Ullian Heuman-• 

I quarters of the. master plan. I t~f)k 1thatl'he 
I t~ returns· OU~ this· morning, ha~ing gotten ~Q, uman Smith·~hl favor oUntegra~lon and 

master plan · wttb all i'ts weaknesse$ . and I c ught. as so . many hav1e on a. very se~lous1 the board, nad attempted to wit,hhQld a sala~ 
s}1ort·comtngs is the '\jest t'h)rig for thisrpur ... , def~cien~y ,' I' $!111 .ttiink we can have bot~ of , increase whfoh was $late1d for that partloular 
P·ose which has' been "developed yet 1n tthe, them, .but, U we can~t 1-n terms of what the fm.Uviqual on the basis of thes1e remarks. 
naUon, and to me the apporUonment of one's , powers ,be telf ,us, then 1l would sa'Yi let us And this was the oceas1'on earlier which I 
reSQUrces to the lower df,vfsionlrith~,j~nior, , slo~ down or 'eVe.n 'hOlq Up construetion.of' had to say,· ftWell, all ri@;bt, 1:VOU 

ca~:!0~1CE) 
colleges and to the' upper division· in, the· t.hese pew ,campuses,. '.Palo$: Verdes,. Kern tht~ ,man out, but we wt~l both be going to.-. 
mastsrts level In 1our insiltutJons and .~he , , county, th,e University Campus thaUsb~ing, getb~r,/' 'And ln·, this .case lh~y let the re- 
graduate' empha~is ln the .. untver$itY makes dl~cu~sed out Jn, tile sa.n Joctutn Valley and so· eomrnend~Uc;;n fort his 1rter&a$e go tfirougb, 
good sen.se. G~oq financial .sense as :Well as on. . ·.. . . ' . . . · ... · . , 1 These are "problems that in· one way or 
good ,educational sense. And to me iC)Ur role. C"'T.: ''Wl}'at d01 you expectthiscampu$and , another you Often find in college ·()·f uni~ 
1$ 'pretty much as outuned. Ws be!r1g ,cur- tile state college system ~n gen~ral to be," versity a.dtqiritst:ratlons shn~ly 1'ecMse, the 
tailed, o:f ¢0urse, lo terms of nu)Jlbers tnat 1 1 O yea~s, from noW? . ' , . . ' :adm1nil$frat~on, particularly ,tbe presid1el\t, 
we can serve,. Alsp, the qu~ity. ThequaUty, Johnson: Ws very ha~d'to look ahead~() tends'tobecaugbtbetwe~nallberalfaculty~ .. , 
is naturally erod~d if yo~ can't pay salaries years In View ot the present probl~ms . . l meBJn liberal in pol1ttca1 ... eeonomlc 
that are, t!ompetlUve. we face fihancially 1 1 terms ... .;..a.nd ~ C()n$ervattve board, .. 
c .. T: C'oul'd you be a. }ittle more specific C- T: Perhap~ 5 then. Wha.twouldyoulike C- T: We've tU.scuss~d at :great length 

about that role ln the Master Plan? to see 1n 10 years, reall~tcally speaking? administrative ,p~oblems;, what role 



t 1 I I 

fJhoU!d ·student op1~onplaY.1n e:dministrattve' · · budget.u ·X mean tbeJJe ,''is. ·PhYSicall:VJ Mt 
matters wM"h tUrectly atfetttbem? '. , ~ _.1 • ..enough 'Ume an~wa,~. ·~otd1av~ ·1to<t.ety .On1• 

, John son: I' think ,it :~hout~ play a ·par~- . · , someone ·,else l~. ,fhl$ ktnd of ·tbi,n.g~ But 
Thia 1$ similar to:a 1qUes~on Which I .tried rnore tmpori3r?J.t than· t~t at least in my. 
to answer' some ~ear or so ago and I beUe:ve tlµnldng Is an ~cceptance ·of fallibility1 

rn~ -vtew would be. the' same as eHl)te~sed and. iPabllity ,t~ µiake· judgments on th~~e 
t.heretn. t forgot exactly1 what 1 safd, b\)t I matt~rs,ln any detallr · . . . . 
think :l satd something to. t~e e:tf ect ·~hat 1 

1tther~ are: <;ert9rln guide line~ thaH have 
It sMuld '.t)e considered, but' t would $ay.t~~t to 'g~ on andone of them hasbeen1 stat~d .and 
it cannot be :ilnal In making dee~sions and ,ls r well ' known .bef(>re this diseusstonl, I of 
tho e at ~nfora as you know ha'V':~ byone . course, and that·~s thS,t .niY ~Yo~ tlttrµdng, 
vo~e appa:rent~y · qnlr def?ated ·the pos1tto~ the. a.cfidemlc and1 those cultural aspe~ts tha.,t 
that it should 1 be tinal on cUsciplinat.'Y and 1 relate to lt~ publlc"-Uons, m.usJc, deb.ate, 
even cheating matter$ arid tblngs ot ~hi$ and so on, ate 'mote central than some other 
klnd41a " 1 

1 

1r, 
1 

i 
1' 

1 

,: 
1 

11 

I~ 
1 aattv1tle1s to 1 tM wo~lt oi ap. educational 1 

. XnetdentaJly, l might,sas tMtwe~ra:iook":' lnstttutton and I Mve felt that there has 
ing for the re~9tion to't~9 studenUeade'irslil'.P been some, not complete neglect ~t all,, but 
and advice on tne matter'of the dtQp1dead.-'1 I less empha.~ls, on 

1 

expenditure 
11of 

student 
Une.s after so.me expert~nce and~ hop1e that funds tn these a:r~a~, l ~l them.. 1scho1ar-t, 
that material. does com~ 1n in due course. 1 shlps~ scholarship$ for e~ample, and cul- 

. M,aybe,' it ~a.s already come in tq the dean · ' ~Utiq•actMtlest than in Qttier areas. 
1 of Students~ I d6n't know. . ' A , · notable ex.cepticm as we ~arlier : · 

But we specjfically ask' tor ,some ex~· I mentt~ned1 was th~e' F !)~·.Art~ Festi:val~ l I 

pertence atter the use for a fe:W month$ ;of think 'fhls ~as· ai:i· eitrernely fine e~ample '. 
this particular procedure ~nd, ·of ,coµrs~~ of· ~tuden~s·~uttingfirstthlng~fi:rst,,Another 
it's past the time when thpse· new dead"' example 1$ putting woneyJnto the rt works 

1 lines were put tnto effect. Toe Umitattons 
1 

1 

• th~l are. to be P'1rchas d. The· foundation as 
1 · · ' 

1 

• • youj .know ·ha~ entered 4nto thls1 from the 
faeu~~Y side with , a $500 appropriation. I 
think. this is f1.ne. 'I think: mpre of this ls 
rieeded,1 • • • ·1 , 

· Ct T: .. What. ars ,Your· feellngs then about 
1ou·r1, present; ·at~eUc poll'cy? Do you (eel 

1 tha~ · our prog~am is, sta1$f~ctory as it is 
now or do you feel that it should be $Xpanded. , 
or $hould tt l;>~ ctit doW(l some? 

· Johnson: ,I suppose that my main eoncer(l 
, and that a, IOt of the. faculty, probably ~ 

1majortty ot the 1aculty, has related to thos~ 
plans and state~ents usuaUyporaseclr 1going I 

big ttme •. 1i I would sa.y that'' goin~ 01g Umet' · 
ill' parlanc~ of most per$dns ar?u»d here~ 
lf.1 get, it, ~'o.rrectly, involv~s playing teams 
Uke UCLA and USO and so on. · 
I In my qpinion we.have so many problems 

·that should h:av'e greater pd rj.ty tor fim(Js, 
that u. f.s unpeal1$Uc· to thi~ 1n these term~ 
at this sta~e or fQr s~veral year~ and th1$. 
was a, vf ew long befor~ the aicute financial 
situatton deyeloped on us .. 

'.Let m~ just tak·e an ,eltample o~. two" An 
,auditorium. U there ~s anything that ls badly 

·.needed here ln ~he eCliflee sense of the 
word, it'~ .an auditorium. Another obvious· 

· e~ample, at le~st ~bvioµs to me, is a 
stu<;ient Untqn. ~he students have <:tone the 
rt ght, thing. And l have tried . to say. th~t I 
would do the' right thing by seeking to. turn,. . 
lsh the thing from private gifts. sq that no 
student money ~a.d to, go nto this particular 

' aspect of n. 
q;'he·re1 ta ta k abo, tan incre~se in ·tees or even tutUon by the action of the Board 

and .otber.s at S(nne later date. All right, thls 
means in e ect· that more students, who are 
teal' stu~ents1 who' are scholars1, who have 

' ,,ornethlng cqltu;nllly or 1ntellectually to . 
contribute to~his iea.mpus. possibly are .go!ng, 
to oe squeezed qut' of an educattoq, 
I And 1f ~ome studen;t monies were in~ 
creastngly set aside .~or scholarships or 
fon cost of · llv1ng grants or whatever w,e 
call them. I would. say this might w.ell .be- 

• I ' . I ' . ' ' ~ ' ' I : ' • I I I ' ' I .c"' T: ~·e~'$· g9 back. to<~hf~ cdRE 1 pro,. 
posai· tthd the .ftdt houstM · polf (W in' the 
college' ; tious~ng 11 m~l•f' 1' x oiJ' ,matqtairted t~e 

.P.oSltiop that we cou14 not ~lJlp1e1nent fhls · 
hecau~e yo~ · wo~l~n't· . hav~· the oppoft~t)lty 

· .tO' make ce rUdn tpa~· ~.t , W$:,s , dqn~. right 
, mo,re ·or. l~~s~ l>,ut· a .. col,lple1 of qay$ Mfortl 
your inaugq:raHo.n . ~eremonies you ch nge(l , 
yout1 tPind~ Y1ou. ~01· $~d .. th.~t we, would 
implement ·a tah"'ho~stng p9I~cy·. What m.a,d$ 
you change, YQUr mind? ' I ' I '.' 1111 ' 

1 
' 

, J oh,n.$d.n:i W'ell, bS.$1callY .. spe.aldrig,~ .trte· 
' pos$U;>ilitY tlJat ,we' were. gob1·~ to 'have:. con~· 
slderable , emb$.rra$srnent· · 0£ off .. campus · . 
visitors in.eluding the · speaket ot the.· u,s~ c orqm1$Sion~.r 

10f1 

'E'duca~ion. 91 pieke~ing, 1 ' ,1 

. demoqsfrati~ns and . boy~ott of ,tl\e .cete ... 
monies; an(!' this 'was n;ot soleJy ·a campus., '. 
thing.· Tbre whole .sy$tE~m was l~voi"led iµ .' 
thla thing~ It seem.ed . to m.~ hlgbly tn~ 
appropr;Late ·that · tP.ts, should be permi,tted' 
to take plac10.:·' . , . · ., · 

I c~ T :_ I W$U~ t~e implication that, we get l 

then' is tha~ yOU Were pre~$Ut~d'. inter ,that,. 
decision. Is that, true? 

1 

·I· • ' , • 

1 

Jo?iusop~ , Well J r would ce ritll;in1y thi'nk 
· that's a. fair' statement~ Yes" . 

¢· T: aow dtd Y,:QU f~el per.sonally atiout 1 

it. ' . I, 1 1 l t \ 

.:Johnson~·I~@1t'l)·res$ur~d~·., ·' ., · · 
C·· T: I W~1$ it a ~act th,ou,gh t~at 'you :were 

in favor (>ftl\e ·iatr h~Qsin~ sta,t~men~ . that 
CORE proposed out .. you . ~~'t se.e t~t U, 
was physically ~os$1}?le.. . · ··· · .. '. .., 

J:oh~son, You,, .mu 'recall that I ~elt 'that ' we dj.d not have. t~e r.e$()Urces .to'ttnplement I ' 

the thing a~.· lt was · de~elop~ ·And I also· 
was aware ~n(i. ~tated pubUcly tbal.th'-' Board · · 

I of t~slee$ b~cl the matter unde,t :u;lvise- 1 

ment,'· and,., .'tt see!ned to·. me ·lli~t when they 
macle , tbei;r deeis,t9nr· ·'apd twas ~retty we1i · 
·aware what. the· dectsioti woµld ·be·' when,'it 
w uld c·tnne· out abd'. ·it <\id turn Ollt that· 

. way; n~h~theless.; t)le .. e~lstl.rig.pp\1cy shou1~ 
r1efl\Mn. until this board decl$l,on was m det •. 

1 C10n~lnue 'to', adhere JO· this ,Vl~w of ~he I 

way a~ acacleml·q 1.nstttutlon·'9p~rat~~.~· lfthe· .. 
Bo~rd· 1~ considedq·g,1 the p~Q$ an,di ·con$. ·Qf 
~ policy? n see~hs .. to ~.~ the. appr9p~at~. 
or, indeed, th~ ci·O\J rtMUS th1~.g . to. do, tQ 
c,arl"Y· o~ th exist~ng pol, cy until .tbey l)~ve 

are those~ of course~ of l)?·eOceupation With 
stu(:lles per se a.s1 a primary purt)ose 'of I 

being in Qollege .. , 
It seems to me that one to have any final 

say or any extremely influential say over 
policy, there mu$t ~e some a\tid~ncethat the 
jqdg;ment Uk1ely t(> be1 btoµ.gpt1 to bear on ·a 
pr()blem by~· student is go.tngto be supe.rior 
to· that o~ a. member ot the fa.cu ty or the 
adminlstrat on. The maln, and I think is 1 

,·pretty ·dlffl~ult to prove.f the main ,counter 
, argtl:ment . 6f course. to, Ifhas some validity" 
also. is the student p. captive or ls ~ea 

· vlctfm 14 a $Em e1 of the educational pro• 
c$$s. And in a demoor~tfo society he shotild 

. have $Om~th1ng to 'say about what beta1Js · 
htµt. I.And I1 expect the:re ts some 'argument 
here. · · 

C~ t: Poe~n't this . worJC 2 ways? What, 
about the president'~ role regarding Assoc~ 
tated student$' matters;·, for instance, ~he 
d1$tr1but1on Qf student funds? 1 

John son.~The·prestdent•s ro1e7 ·· 
C· T: What say $hqul~ he have? ShO"Uld 

be have a final say or, jusU:>e in ~n advlso ry 
capacity. or should he have to approve the 
budget, let us: say, of the As.s,octatE;1d Stu 
dents? 
Jphn sOM: l3y law, he dOe$hav$tOapprove 

this. budget because 1t ts a part· of thai c.01 .. 
lege · 1 entity, the total entity of the college1• 

There, is some contradictory aspects of the 
law on thi$ and of the Bo~rd of Trustee"s 
regulations~ 

·1 m,ean you have a <;harter vlhi.ch ~ves 
the power pvet funds ·t·o1 t)l~ students .. The· 
students a;;re .a part of. the college, an~ I 
~uppose we*'d hav~ to nave a lot of lawrers· 
and they, too, wou1d disa:gtee proba'P~Y, ln 
a~aly~tne;. Everyone naturally pulls out the 
tart tJiat he considers Impoftal)t of ~ ~ocu~ · 
rnent and this to me. is a vei:y confusing 
propost ti on, · ~ 

I do not ·see how the Trustees can really 
hold tr1e' pres1tlent r~sponslble for all tnal 
goes ()rt on his campus, wblch is what th,eyr· 
say they do, if he ls not ln a position to'. 
influence or even ultimately c9ntrol v-arlous 
aspects of the campus. · 

$Uch as. the student budget. Now I thfak 
anybody would be a madman to try llterally 
to carry out th·e phr~se, (t~ontrol the student 

COJ;l).1e 'a high priority. I ~tudent$ Uvtng in 
the$e . residence halls, . for example. This 
is gotr,tg to be a financial dra~n in some· 
.eases a~d we bave students who· simply 
cannot a.«ord it, and yet they would be · 
very desirable additions to our campus. 
And I include atfil,etes, incidentally, In 



(Continued from· Page s) 
garding tlie Academic Senate's vote of no 
confidence in Chancellor Dumke. Did the 
actions of the academic senate surprise 
you or were they expected? Did you expect 
your substitute resolution to be accepted? 
What were your f'eelings on the 'flhOle mat 
ter? 

Johnson: Well, I don't think I would care 
to respond to all of your questions, but I 
would c,erta.inly say that, I was disappointed 
a.t the. result. That wouldn't be too surprts 
Ing, I suspect, I would make this comment. 
There have been suggestions here and there 
that somehow the senate nd I are in some 
ktnd ,of running battle of some sort. Thts is 
highly Incorrect. Sensationalized. 

The senate has had disagreements within 
itself. In this particular case, the small 
minority and I had, a disagreement with a 
large . majority of the senate. But to sen 
sationalize this into some kind of a fight 
or a loss of mutual respect for each other 
as individua.1s and as professional men is 
quite incorrect and I have,~of course, had 
dealings with the, press enough to realize 
that this kind. of dramatization of a situation 
maybe sells papers, off-campus, papers 
obvtousty, because you don't sell your's for 

· a profit, but there just is nothing there. I 
mean, it just 1$n1t true and all I can do 1 
simply make that statement and hope that it 
is accepted in good faith. 

Naturally, there are many diff.e,rent views, 
in a senate ~ 45. Even within this admln 
,i st ration and here students somehow tend to 

,'. imagine that we have some sort of1 mo~o., 
lithic arrangement, This. came out when.the 
athletic board I was, in, 'Process of'' being I 

formed· and some co ment was made' to the 
effect. the admtnistratton, wou d have 7 votes 
and the students would have ·3 or 4, what ... 
ever It was. This just is' not the way· 

· things work and ·1 wouldnot personally want, 
to be, a part of 'an orgariization in which 
any ·one . person . could call the , $h0ts--a 
member ·Qt the faculty, a' member of the 

"studentbodv, the president, other members 
of the admlnfstradon or trustees. 

This Is not the way a college or university 
. should operate and, there are no votes in 
anybody's hlppo,cke,t in th1e athletic board, 
There certatnly is no, attempt on my part 
to secure any votes, in the senate on any 
thing. I hope that l,can argue persuasively, 
sometimes I ·¢10, sometimes I don't, to make 
my point. , 
An evidence of this lack of monolithic 

situation is evidaneed by the fact that 
yo 've had fewer votes in sUpP-ort of my 
proposition than you had administrators , 
there by a good bit. I think there y.rere. 7 · , 
or 8 administrators present and as I re. 
member there was, 'i votes in support of 
the propositton, So you j\lst do not' have 
this kind of , a jeUlng · o~ issues on that 

would rou trade this 
fur this 

If iour salary 'was this 

( ... and you could get a head start on a career) ,by working part time during your senior year? J 
For more deta1l9. pick up '0 brochure at the placement office.' 

Yery same day... an acting d~an o~ $tudents, and tam sure' 1 

C-T: Maybe we'r~· wrpng .but we s~e' a that in various ways Dr, 'Levat1ey wants 
little inconsistency· here in th·e fact re- to return to his professional work, to his 
gar(llng the Implementatton of the signa- 1 basic activiq. so, this is always a problem 

, ture on the ·fair housing ·policy~ You sa~d when there is an act~ng PEilrs6n, 
that lf ft ,would 'have gone th~ough proper· . ;We have been gradua1ly filling; so~e of 
channels U wouldn ha"Vie bee~ better. Yet, these pQsts , ¥d it ha.s taken a tong' time. 
re~rdingr enrollment ~la.$hes du~to but;iget, We a.re ending up now,. With 'a or 3 still to 
Qal State L.~., se~me~ to take the lead be- go, and :we, had ;a do.zen I suf)pose when we 
fo:re the Boartl of Trustees d~ctded to (lo ,began.thi$ 'reorgatl'lz·atton.' 

· ttp.s. · , , I , think mQre, important than, that is some 
' Johnson:, it, was dear to us that this w.as new 1kind ot machtner;V whlch I feel the need 

, the thinking, and, it· ,was info,rmally ex- of., I have made a eoncrete prosposal Jri 
.pressed, o~ tile boar'd .• We did, howeYe~, tb.e student· affa,.irs c;:ommittee., They . are 
want to dramatize this issue, get 1t out · eoosl~e·nn.g, this whol(fl· problEtm, as you 
while there was stiU time possible to do know~: I ptoposed a little group ot 6, which 
something about faculty salaries fn this I call tbe, JQint Committee. It was really · 
hiring season. I think we have failedin.thls,I an otf"'"tha"tbp ... of .. the-head kind of sugges ... 
frankly, although t)J.~ Board re,sponded very · tton fl.Od I Wt>Uldh't Stand or fall bv it at: 
quickly. 'they ,began to g·et eVidences from an., But this group of6 consisted of 2 I~a.ders 

, Long Beach and other places, you $ee, that of. the, stud~nt t>ody ~b0.t would 1s~pposedly 
this kind of thing was ·coming up~' I, don't be: selected by tbs BOD, I assume the pre'-1 
think they had seen it in the sharp, ·specific sent student bodY: would be one, 2 members 
terms in which faculty-student raUos and of the faculty, supposedly the chatrman of 
the numbe,r of places w~ wete not able to : the student .attairs committee of the senate 
fUl in the faculty... and one other and. 2, from the1 administra ... 
C-T: How wo-uld :y;ou charactarize youJJ tion including the, dean of the students and 

r~lations with the Board of Trustees if YQU perhaps the other would: be a ma)} from the 
have to ~se one o~ 2 'desiertptlv·e adjectives? fiscal s~de, niaybe Ma~ias or something, 

Johnson: Well, satisfactory and more or who, ~new finance sid~ because finance 
le$s neutral_, I gess. I g0, to Board meetings e;nter$ 1n.to ,so many of tQ.ese things. 
and sit there with th,e other 16 oir l? ~his, committee would take, for example, , 
~residents, but I have M personal relation- the question of the dirop deadlines and woutd I 

ship with the Board as I would if thls were know that 'student affair$ was stud:Ying this 
a· single institution with a single board. I matter. Then'we. would come in to this com- . 
They're up on a pedestal and come together. mittee, of 6 and SEl.Y, to them, "Now, took~ 
a couple of days a month to make, final here is something ~hat Is under study. we 
decisions and we're down, here ~n the don"t· know what.' the poUcy 'wm end u~ ~s 
working levels. , " and we would like you to take t'bJS, up in the I 

C-T: Are you satisfied With the mak,e- appropriate commutEte of the BOD and a.s 
up of the current Board , of Trustees?' · far as you can Without a lo,t of delay give 
Have they been' helpful generally? ' us th~ thi.nkln.g ot the st\lden~s on thiS kind 

Johnson: y,es, I think so.,~ 10f problem. And then' we will convey. thls 
c .. T: llow ~an the comi;nunlc;ttion a.mong or you convey it directly to the stud,ent 

the faculty~ the ,administration and the ,stu... affairs cQmtn.ittee, what YQUr thin)dng ts. 
dents be more effective? May you'll Sit down jointly. Maybe you'll 

Johnson: Well, one ot our problems, and have a subcommittee of ea,ch sit together, 
I recogniz,e this, of course, t,s that you have an<~, talk a.bout tt~"' 1 

The CSCLA Fine Arts Gal.., 
lery 1.s hosting the 2nd an.., 
nual all-California.Print Ex 
hibition for 3 weeks. 

Sponsored by the Los Ang 
eles Printmaking Society,·an 
organization of makers and 
collectors, of, fine prints, th~ 
exhibition features 60 works 
of art s1elected frqm some 
400 Which were'submitted for 
judging in a recent compe- , 
tition. 
TM exhibition wm be open 

' th~ough M~y 7. 

ElY LArfOAU and HERBERT R. STEINMANN 
~resent ' 

HOO SlEIGER 
T:HE PAWNBROKER 

BROCK PEtEiS . JAIME SANCHEZ 
GERAlDINE 'f lJZGERAlO 

olRt.or(o er SIDNEY WMET •An ELY LANDAU Product on 
MORTON F1~£~~~p0Xvib rn1rnKtN. EowARoMtfWisWlLLANr 

1ROGf:R mvis0:h~CPHtfrP LANGNER. woRnHN'GfoN°MINER 
01$lrrb11ted by lH~ lA,.1>11.U RELU)iNG OflQANltAllON ttrro~ah Mhei} Mh$1$ 

Poet 
Recites: 
Friday 

LoUiEf' Simpson, Pulitzer 
'.Prize ... wlnning ,pQ'Ett,, wilt 
read F ri~ay at noon In the 
Tbeatre1 a.s the final ~ro-. 
gtam of th~ Fine Arts11 F~s- 
tlvat , 

Simpson, a (?;raduate of 
Columbia, University, ls a. 

'native of Jamal,ca, '.Brttlsh 
West Indies. He taught at 
c olumbi.a and ttc Berk 
eley, 

Simpson ts a regular con- 
trlbutor t,o The New Yorker, 

Chinese, 
For,Christ 
Sets Tcilk 

TO EUROPE 
ON A STUDENT SHIP ! 

The anticipation of geHing, 1 

there on a ,livery student shi'P 
1 is half the fun Of going to 

1 Europe. 
And when you ge,t there - your 
INT£RNATIONA'l STUDENT ID 
C.ARD is a 11must" for di.s~ 
counts in 28 countries. s~·iv- 
1i ngs in hote'ls, 'restaurants, 
transportatiiol'l, theatres, muse- 

1 ums, stores. Also good for 
discounts h1 the U.S.A. 
BoQk yQur poOetge with os...:.. osk 
tor' spedo.1 lofder arid $tuderrtt ;o,b~ 
~,. Mol/Qnd. 

, Write: Dept. 1CT, 

I u.s,. NATIONAL ' 
STUDENT AS$0CIATION' 
265 Madison A'!te., N. v., N. v. tOQ16 

Should be seen 
from ·the 
beginning 

Prntect Your lnvestrnent . 
In Your College Education! 

'1, ttcLA graduate, e:x army 
man, travelel\ and club 
sponso.r, Geor.ge, B~ Bouse, 
asst. professor of Emgtneer. 
ing, wtU speak; ,at a meeting 
of the Chinese fQ~ Christ 
tomorrow 12;1310•1:30 p,.tn. in 
N,H, B1016. 

Bouse · r~ceived his. l\·U,. 
degree from UCLA in' Auto. 
matic Control aqd Applied 
Ma.tMmatlcs, H'.e is C1ltrent- 

, Jy studying for hls Doctor of 
Science degre~ in Automatic 
Control, , 1Computer~, and 
f\!Iathematlcs at use. 

A$ :first lieutenant tn the 
Untted State$ Army,, Bouse 
has traveled ·~ so statts 
1.n additiop to Washington~ 
D,,c., Canada, and Mexico~ 

-- 

. · ,CL·A·SSl·FIED'-AE)S · , , 
Rentals · Rentals 

UNFURNISHED APARTMENT$" 
Two bedroom,, brand newir drape~, 
nylon co.rpet, private patio, 
built-ins, air cond~ odu hs ond 
it. advlts, no pets, .2241 Oranqe, 
Grove, 'A lh.,. AT 7-9191. 

·FU RH ISH ED ROOM -- In new 
house, shcue kitchen with o,ther 
students~ linens furnished a1nd· 
l(lundered, walk to Ca I State 
L .. A~ $12 per week, 2354 H'igh 
bury Aveo, call CA 2·0501 ofrerr· 
6 Pom• weekdays. 

TWO 8EOROOM AP·T .. , wot.I to 
wa H corpetiogir bui lt .. ins, gQr' .. 
bage dispose[, ai.r-conditioned. 
Near Col State L.A. 512,6 Eo,st 
Mort'in St., tos Angeles 32 
(El Seren·o). CA 5"'7626., $,105 
per mo. 

ONE BEDROOM APA·RTMENT· 
Furnished $80, unfutne $~70SO 
4 m.in. from Cal Stote1 L .. A., 
2129 Ef Posea, Alh,, 'Apt'• e 
evenings 1and Sundays, colJ 
941-3833' coUect aoy time. FEMALE ROOMArE WANTED,· 

Share large 2 bed'room house 
with 3 other girls, tow rent,, 
appr:oximoteiy one mite from 
campus, 1403 HeHman, cQU 
281-0457· 

ROOM FOR RENT --Mole, kit .. 
ehen, shawer, private entrance, 
$10 per week.- 5 min. w1olk to 
Col State L.A., c1a U CA 5-7178. 

TWO &EDROOM APARTMENT 
large madtmi ,rooms, di'sposol, 
dinette, glass encl0sed botl:i, 
sliiding 1door' kit1chens, goroge 
included, may shore, 1Jnfornish 
ed $89, furnished $11 O, Mancigef 
opt.4, 1453 N. Eostem Ave. 
AN 1·1796 eveoingso 

Die~ Da'Vis 
Un ivers !tY Repr·oe~toHve 
110 So, eudid Ave. 
Po$QdeoQ, Co l'Hotnhi SY 5·~.258 

Sales -Miscellaneous 

NEW VIEW HOM£, .. r;or sole by 
c.;>wner, 2 bedrooms, 1 ~ , both, 
cp,ts. throvghout, oword winning 
kit,' buihlns,, large· balconies, 
pQtio; near Ca I Stote L .. A., 
open, 5113 O'Sul Hvan Dr., LA. 
CO, t I 848-.5906· 

He Ip ~Wanted 

DO,CTOR'S 10Ff ICE - Son 
Gabriel physic'iM n~eds highly. 
qualified and copable woman 
student for monagem~nt of h1is 

.bu,si nes s of Hee~ with some 
nursing .. A very high s.ense of 
,responsibility ' ,is essentloL, 
She must hove ~omp leted 8 or 
m ae units of C'o,Uege science. 
Hours ore p.m .. and l 5 to 3~ per 
week.. Th is i ~ a very de's ih'.J b1le 
1pos i'tfon for the ~iS,Jht person .. 
AT 9 .. 5,305. 



By rfQM Ol>MEIL, 
There'. 'ts a big 'fills,s stlll 

brewing with tlie Amateur 
Athletic Union 'and the· 
National C'qllegiate Athletic 
Association 'and t11e result ts 
n10 . Mt~ san Antonio, Relays 
tor Cal state L.A. 

In recent , year$ the 2 
groups have· been , arguing 
over the [urtsdictton of ama 
teur athlettcs and no agree 
ment has been reached by 
the groups. 

Battung1 back and .forth 
the ,2 groups are now boy 
cotting' each , other's meets, 
For the first ttme1 in years 
the ~CAA bas, pulled out of 
the Mt. SAC Relays .. 
In place of the Mt. SAC 

Relays, occidental will host' 
one of the top relay meets 
of the season SaturQ.a:y at 

·1:30 p.m, , 
E:nt~red with the Cal State, 

L.A. and Occidental teams 

I I ' ate the University of Ari- Pipkin's marks in the lOOand I 

zona, Arizona State, , UC, 220 and record breaking ef- 
santa Barbara, , Cal stat'e forts by Steve Staus and 
(Long Beach), San Diego Randy Gibson In the pole 
State and San Fernando Val~ vault, pleased c rakes, , · 
ley State.· , , , Rohacek threw the [ave- 

, This .will be one ot 1the 
, Iln 210·4 ·, 1/2, to win the 

~hlest · fields assembled in ~vent but his ' effort didn't . 
~,relay I competttton In Calf- get its full' rscognttton un- 
forn~a thts season, ·Arizona tu .thi$ week when , n,e, was 
State, S,an Diego, .and Gal . named ••soutbern Caltrornia 
State (Long ~each)1 Will b~ 'Track :Athlete of the Week" 
the Utle favorttas, by the sports writ~rs and 

, San Diego State cl'ipped the coaches in the Southland 
Diablo track team 82-63Iast. area. 
weekendto gtve the cal state His, toss was · ~ feet bet 
L~A. team its first dual meet ter than, his previous ~st 
loss, of the season, for1 the Dta'blos. Dave Kemp 
Coach' Jim Crakes was ,tini~hed 3rd with a throw of 

'1 
well sat~sfiedwtth the marks J62 ... 8 to back up· Rohacek's 
his performers made against performance'. 

1 

, 

San Di1ego stat~ aithOugh the Pipkin was ·~t his be.st 
team did lose the meet. , against San biego. The flashy 

There were, several au~~ sp~rtnter, zipped, off the· 100 
standing', performances' for' in 9.5 and then ran the 220 
the 'Dia.~los. Jerry Rohacek's around a curve in, 21,5 to 
toss · ln the: ,~avelln, p~rryl garner a double for the Dia- 

blos. , 
Pipkin'.$ marks wer~ 2 ·of 

th:e best in the nati,Qn this' ' ' 
, season, ffl.scenturyttm~Wa$ 
the 'oest ig. NCAA ¢~tnpe 
tition, also this. year ·Without , 
a, Wind. The ~ •. 5 tfine tt~d. 
the Diabto record by Tom 
Williams in 1951. 

1 

: • 

In the pole vault., 2 of tM 
Dl~blos manag~d to break the 1 

o~d standard. while finfshfng;' 
l-2.j ~, Sta.us cle~red 14~'lo 
to.breflk his own, rec@rd ot 
14 ... ,5 3/4 Mc;i Gibson went ,,, 
14-6 to also pass ~he fbrmer 
mark. 
Cal state ~.A. c<;>a~ted to 

a fir.st in the mile relay in 
3: 17 ,'l and bad, a 2nd in tJi~ 
440' relay in 42.5. D~ck Ba.:r· .. 

·.to • Kemp, Sam Clay~op,·.~rid •, 
Pipkin ran the mile distance 

, while Pipkin,. , Gordon .Sam• · 
uelson, Pete Rutherford and; 
:Rainer stentus covered the 
440_ 

1 

Ray SehtUdderha,sbecotne ,in,, the 'event against San 
, a on~ man opponent for ·the Otego. 
cal state L.A. tro$h track Wayne Holwl((k is: qtifokly 
team and the results ~et devaloptng into ,one ot the 
better each week. most promisin.g pole vaui ... 

Schrudder, one of the top ters for , the Dlablos. He 
freshman athlet1es on coach broke the freshman school 
Ron Morr\s' team; 

11 

has r,ecord by, clearin·~ 13,._4 1/2 
I: becom~ a Jack pf all trades. to better hi~ own mark. 

He placed in 5 events and Coaoh M,onls is mainly 
ran on 2 relay teams against· responsible, fqr the trppr,ove. 
Sari megQ State. FUs per ... , menb tn li·olwlck' s sur~e up. 
£orma.nce helped the biablos ward, Motrts, an outstanding 
top San Diego 76 .. 69, p,ole ·vaulter while at the Un1- 

Hls best effort wa,s In varsity of Southern CaU 
the 440 where he tied the f,ornla, ,has bean h~IplngHol~ 
school re~ord in 50,0 t.o Win w.lc~ grea,Uy thls: sea.siCm. 
the event against San n"lego. Morris can also be credi"" 
Ralph Picon took '3rd1n 50.8. 1ed wtth the ste~dY, improve- 
In the javelin Schrudder ment tn var,stty vaulters 

had a w1nn1ng toss of 159·3 ' Steve Staus and Randy Gib-1 

to gatn a doubl$ for the ma. son.' H~. has been their per• 
btos, HEt t,an 2nd in the 880 sonal tutor·1ntMa· ternoons~ 
to help Cal Stat1e L.A. sweep Le,s Meeks also got .into 
the avent. · , the record break'ln~ cate- 

Jim I-tullihan won the aao gory by' elea.tlng 44-1 in tM 
n 2:06,, Schrudder 1had a t~iple , Jump to $et a new , 
2:06. l time and Pfoon was , scbool ,standar<J. He tkeWise 
~rd in 2:06.8. 
ln 2 other field events 

Sch rudder took 3 rds, He had 
a t,o$s of 34""1/4 ln U~e snot 
put and 92-6-3/ 4 in the dis~ 
cus fo:r his Places. 
Cal state LA~ won the 

mile relay ln 3:26~1 and ran 
a 2nd. In the 440 rela.y in 
44.8 wi;th Sc~rudder again in, 
both events. 
ltatlier Schrudder set a 

new record tn t'he mile for 
the Diablos against occiden 
tal but he dld not co~l:"J&te 

,'·l>.fm~RUS .. SIAN ~tifl-. 
I!;!: FILM Fe.sti\7AL, 

RElURNE , BY 
POPULAR DEMAND 1 

WED~ THRU TUES. APRIL, 14 • 27 
EISENS1'EIN'S 
GREAT CLASSICS 

POTB~~, 
and 

ALEXANDER NEVSltY 
MUSIC av P~Ot<OF"IEV 

ONE WEEK ONLY! 
Al>Rll 28 .. MAY 4 ,' 

ARBARIC RUSSIAN SP'LENDO 
.$ERGEI -=:11SENSTEIN'3 .. "-r!HER. TfU/!I, 

: IVJIR1be 
1'8RRl818 

PARTSJ&ll 
l!UROPA THEATRE ..... 

716~ PEVERL Y BLVD. N(~R LA BREA 
o~~~fi~~"gB~M. 

OPE~ $AT. & su~. 1:30 P. ~· 
938·401t 937-·8866 

•f'~CJAL •Yu•:>*•.rr bl.COUNT 

better~d hJ~ · own m~rk. Cal State L:A., ttaving 
', Leo~ard Pfotkin took and by $hown a retnarltable, rise as 

'clearlng 43-11. a football power with'.anev~n 
Je$u~ Resenqtz · won the more remarkable head foot.,, 

dt.scus With a toss of ball coach, wtll launch its 
121 .. a 1/2. H'.e took 2nd in annual spring footl;>all prac- 
t,he shot put, wfth, a throw tic~ beginning today and run. 
of 36-8 l/2 and 3rd in the ning until the spring game on 

, jaV'elin. 1 Friday, May 21, at 8 P~m. 
~eeks tied the school 1 ;Homer 'Beatty, coach· o~ 

record in the 120 high I the de£endlngCalifornlaoo1. 
hUrcUies 1 by ru'nning and in leglate Athletic :Association 
15.2. He waa , 2nd in the champions (fo:r 2 y~ars run. 

, 380 intermediate hUt(~les tn ntng) ~nd owner of a 16-1 
4!2-4.' won-lost record a.t Cal Stat,e · Hefil~~~®~e~~~r ~~, a~cl~~s a~~~-~·-··~--~~~~······ 
as he tin1$hed 2nd 1n the long spring, after his team won · 
jump ,with a leap of 2016 l/2. a first.ever Unlt~d Press In-. 
Plotkin was 3rd. · ternatlonat natiqnal champ-. 

Sam Wilson and Rl1ch War.- ionshlp in l9G4. , 
ren finished 2-s 1n the mile l3eatt:v's coaching staff fo:r 
and 2 mUe runs .. Wilson had the sprtng and the 19·65 sea. 
ttmes ,of 4:44.'21 and 10:20/7 son will be Ree4 Wilsen, ot,.· 
~nd Warren was' timed tn fensive Une1 ;Rei(j Gunn,el~ 

, 4:47 *5 in the .tnlle. bMkfleld, , Ron Sull, defep-. 
IUch Browne f•nished out slve line an<;l newcomer Jim 

the Diablo scoring by gettin~ wmta.ms, epds and slot-. 
2nd in both the 100 at;id 220. backs. 

Jumbo Burgers ·Steak Sandwich 
Light o,nd Dar~ Seer on Tap· 

THE CABIN INN 



The week.end of Aprtl 8-9- 
1 O rolled around and these 
swimmers were, supposed to 

. be all hep about a. little old 
· conf rence finaJ meet.. Ac 
cording to Glander the only 
ones who cared about it were 

' the teams not able to com- 
pete naUorlally. It was a last 

' dltch effort for the left be 
hlpds. 

. Although the Diablos 
couldn't muster up too much 
excitement for the Fresno 
finals, the swimmers put up 
a good fight and emerged 

· 4t,h in the conrerence, 

Senior backstroke artist 
John Kamae emerged as the 
team topper taking 2 first 
plaees • 

. The 5-U, 155 ... Ib, nattve or 
· Honolulu won the 100. and 
200-.yard backstroke races 
Iri 58.6 and 2:10.0., 

TOOAY 
Goff .. ·CSCLA @ Un.i~ersity of 
Arh~·~tlo, l p.m. 

Frosh Boseba U--Azuso Cc:>ll'ege 
@ CSCL~, 7:30 psm, 

THURSQAY, AP~IL 22 
Tennis- .. C:SCL.A @ ·Oi.ai Teurne .. 
roent, an dqy. 

GoH--CSC.LA @ Arizono State, 
1 p.m.r 

FRIDAY, .APR.IL 23 
Golf-·CSCLA Arizona . State 
hwi.tatioh,cil, a U day. 

Tennis .... CSCLA @ Oioi Tourna ... 
ment, a U da·y·. 
J~ Bcuebo II .... San Fernando 
Valley State @ CS,CLA, 2:30 

, p.m .. 
Boseba If + . CSCLA @ Fresno 
State, 1:30 P't>m. 

S~ T'URO'AY, APRIL 2·4 
G,oH--CSCLA @ AtiJ:ona State 
Invitational, all doy 

Tennts ..... CSCLA @ Oioi Tovrno· 
ment, aU day. 

. Tr~k ond f feld-.-CSCLA (a} Oxy 
Relays, Oc:c idento l Coftege,, 
1:30 p.n. 

Bosebo II -- CSCLA Fresno 
Stote, doubleheader, nooni. 

of 

City but. the Cal State L.A, 
Six Diabfo ne·tters, 4 of ·A sptjng vacation journey club £ought back later In 

them girls, wllltravelto OjaJ to 'the state of Utah. proved. 
1 

the· week to take 2 of 3 from 
for its annual tennis to be a. btg boost to the Cal BYU. 
tournament tomorrow. .State L,A. htttets but the In their flt$t 2 contests 

Gary Johnson, Joe Huey, . baseball team was only ·able the Dlablos were beaten. 1-0 
Barbara Menoff, Laura , to break even, , and ,5.,5 by the Utah team 
Robey, sue Moran, and Helen Three'. games each :wltb ' but the Dlablo~ came back, 
Rodrtguez W1U trek to Ven... , t to Win the finale 6•5. be• 

the Unlver~ity o Utah an fore MO"'ing on tn BYU- tura County for the , 4--day u 1 it ·Y v ~ 
:Srigham' Young n ve.rs Y , The ar--'v"'·11 of the Cal event. J t · Di bl l "."' N gave :)le · . ,~ '0 P ayers state L· .A. e·lub ~4il 13vu did .. Huey and Johnson, botb 1 1 t k, " q.\, ·~ . P. eniy 10f action ·On he wee S n'11 bother the ho.h"lle .L.oan-., rea·ched the quarterfinals i .... ,,. i9 1-u 

last year when the Cal state ~rip. · as th~ hosts dropped the I 

L.A. men's team finished This week the Cal State Dlablos 11.,9 in the opener, 
4th. L.,:A.., team will finally open However, the Cal state L,.A, 
Fred Drllling, the tourn .. , its 19Q5 CalifQrnta Col· tearn came on to take a 

ament's top singles' player legtate Athletic Association doubleheader 11 .... a and 15-·3. 
last year, will be back for base~alI ·eampaign With 3 Actually the Diabfos 
defending champion Uni"" games agitlnst Fresno State~ should have taJQen all 3 games 
verslty' of Arizona. UC Santa Fresno will battle the Dia- , · against BYU but a rally In 
Barbara shared 2nd place , blos 'Frtday night under thie the fin9rl 2 innings. of the 
with Pepperdfne last year. 1 lights and the 2 teams will first ·game gave BYU thede- 

The Diablo women'~. play a doubleheader o·n Sat..o · ciston,. 
squad,, first last year, should urday. All 3 games will be Tramng 9 .. 31 going int9 
run into tough com~etition played at Fresno. the 8th inning, the BYU club 
from Sta.nford. The Indians' Yesterday a_doubleheade~, would not be held short by 
will be paced by Janie Al'""' day .. ntght, turned out to bei · the Diablos and managed to 
bert, daughter of the for.. only a night affair 'With st. out,score the vislfiors tQ Win. 
mer Glenda.le High, stahford, Mary's. The University of Cal state L~A.'s season 
and pro :football. ·gr,eat~ S<>lJtbern California· post- mark :remained stable at 12• 
Frankie Albert.. poned fta scheduled game 18-1 before, the st_ Mary'$ 
other 8.chools competing wtt.h the Diablos t~·May 18. contest .. The Dtablos have 

in the independent college 'Rain caused the Diablos had a rough 'tlrn e getting over 
division . will be sa.n: Jose to postpone 2 other week- the • 500 mark thl."s se:}son. 
State, the Uniyersity of Art~ ends of league play but it utah' s playing fleldS 
zona, Redlands,, S'acramen~o is utilikely that the games proved to be hitters' para .. 
State, UCSB, and the Cali~ , scheduled for Fresno wiU get dise, for the1 ntabfos as Ji'm 
fornla Collegiate Athletic · washed ()Ut. 1 Gravely, Darre~l Ta~em and 
Assoclatio teams. Earlter contests '\Vith San · Jim Bastion rang base bits 
Cameron (Scotty) Deeds, Diego state and San Fem,. by the dozens. I 

Diablo tennis coach, said that ando Valley State were called · The 3 D1ablo sluggers col-, 
the San Jose State and the ' off and will be p)ayed later lected .36 hits and '7 hOme- 

in the season. runs 4uring 'the trip, 
Utah took 2 of 3 games Gravely hit 4 homer.Uns, , 2 

with the Diablos in Salt Lake of them With the. bases load,. 

Jr laying 'J)ernatis Ms , fripe~ li~und, of gol~ ~gajnst the b~$t . 
, CQ,mpetition' cm the W~$( coast.,1 pjaolo iArne Dokka Won tile 
19th annual. Far We$tern. intercoll~glate Oolif Tournament at 
S~nta 'cruz,, Ap.dl ·15~17. ! " • I , •· : .• , , 

D(?kk.a· was tied, ~t4' S,rtgham Yotmg's Sud Allin at.the 
' end pf,the 'regulatfo~ '72 holes :W'itll a 290 $·¢:ore, 

i:n' ~ 1•11~udden · cte~th :Plst'Yof~ Dokka: and Amn went l?ito thQ 
,1rst hole With an ev;~n. , pat. 4, .Allin was 50 yards short 

10n lrl~, 2rtd shot on' the inQ bole' CQ$t1ng'hlm a. stroke artd 
· ,the Utt~.. , · 1 

• : '. , , 
1 

, • • , ·~ , 

1 

other 'c3;1,,State, L.,A,, ~olft.ers ,to. ma~e1 the1top 20 du~tng , 
the ;Easter acatioh matcq :we;re· Ken Ells*tt:h in ,6th With 
a sot and :$ill· O'Connor, . 1,Si:h With' a 310. , 

' ' Aftet ,the.i first' day 10~ CQn1P0·t1tfon the cat State :p • .A_ ' 
squad. wa~ ~tlr With 295 strokes~ .San Jose State was fi,rst, 
St~ru:ordt 2nd and arizona ~t'e,. 3td. : . . . . ! . 

ln 136 holes D~k~a l~q the'.biablos With: a 149 (7,6, 73)~ 
EllsW:orth, followeq' 1wJt~ a U>!l ~73, ,7~) and O'Connor :w~s · 
one wer 'Ellswo~h 16~ (73, 79,), · · ' 

Op the ~nd day .. of c~mpetition they needed a combined 
scol:~, of 299 to: k~ep bt ·'3:t~ but fe11.Sr strok~s ~hott at 30? 
£9r a 2 ... day total if)f 602 and 5th place.: I 

01 

' 'I ' ' 

'fhe thu:csday before Easter: vacatton the Cal St~te L~4. 
golfers stari~d a northern playing schedule with a ~on- 
vinc~ng 51.-3 rout 'of Cal Poly (;'f?om.). 

1 

• ' 

1 
, :, 

l'Uaying in heavy rain' ~.~ch · Diabla pU1yer w6n hi$ 1n~ · , 
dlyidual mat1ch. Dokka was r;ned~ist with a one undet pat 71~ 
Ron Moore foUowM'Witl1 a ?3, O''Conno1r 7tl, Ellawort' 77, 
Jhn Petraiia 7~ and Jerry Hedding 81. · ' · 
' Jn"the Fresno Stat~ Classic,, Aprt1 9 .. fq, Cat state· L.A1~, 

· 'was ·2nd over San Jose 'by. 9· strokes after the ti.rst.· 18 hot~~, 
The :mablO$ ,caught .the Spartans on the' las~ 9 holes of i:he' 

2nd 18. Scores were not of111cial as the. match w~s ,call~d 
due to heavy rains. ·, 
Teams al~o playing in, th·e classic were San, oiego State' 

Ftesn10 State, ·USC,. 1'.JCtA and the UniVerstty 0£ Arizona. 
1san Jose state, ' one,, o1 ~he. most pow$r£Ul golf squads t~ 1 

' 

th~ nation~ $Oundl~ whipped the Diablos :53· 1 a wa(r)k' ago 
Monday in a dual mateb, · . '. ·1 • 

uc 'BerkeIE:!y was a welcome op·ponent the ne.Jt da:Y ~s' 
the Di~blOs hande~ the, Be.ars a 42·12 setqack~"1 • 

Medalist. for ·the match -wa$ Han,,s Janzen of the Bear$ , 
With a 73. bokka was .one back at ·'74. ' , 

'Today the· Dtablos ,play th~ tJntv~rsJty of Arizona and to~ 1• 

motrow , Arizona State, both dual match.es., ,f''rtday and 
satuvday the~ compete in t'he, Arizona, 1'Sfu.te I~vitational, 
a 54.hole medal tournam nt, played tn Scottsdale~ Ari~. 1 

I I I I 

ed, got 13 hits and , d~ove 
in 2 runs. 
Tatem r1pped1 ~ horneruns 

and drove lq 10 runs· ;while 
I collecting· ·1a hits. · '.$ast10n 
h!t one grandslam and :got 
10 hits n the a games." 
Hitting was the main tac. 

tor for the D1~b1os as the. , 
pitching Yielded atmpst a~:· 11 

many i;itn$ to the oppo$i!. I 

tton, G.ravely's hitting pu$h• 
e~ Jiis seuon average f~om 
.sas to .sso. Tat,em Jumped' 
from .1S4 to, ;s10 ~nd :aa.$~ 
tion .upped h s percentage ,.1 

, from • 309 to' • 34~. ' 
· Cal state, L.A. dld m~nage 
to break even. with the Utah 
$chools, but center.fielder 
Ken Tuck;er wasn't a." for~ 
tunate. He sudered a 1'com~ 
pound fracture ot t~e left 
leg while bref,klng up a pos- · 
sible <Joublepla;y at 2nd base , 
against Utah. ' 

, Tucker was oneottheDia~ 

The College llecrea.Uon 
Association basketball' 1 

championship WfH be Ob the . 
proverbial ltne , tomorrow 
night, buf flrsf ,comes to- 
night's contest between the 

. Whirling Dervishes and Tau , 
K;appa ~psilon. · 
Tau Kappa Epsilon bf)at 

Beta Chi 44•39 ·tor the fra 
ternity Qhampionship a 

, weeks•ago. 

To take the1 ·mtnor incte~ 
pendent crown, tb:~ Per .. 
vtehes. downed the Katottes 
56-56. ' 

1The 2 meet at 8:15 p~m. 
t,ontght tn fhe Cal .State L.t\ • 
gymnasium~· The wtnne:V Willr 
play ther Bloodet major In-, · 

·dependent Winner$, t101'Qor 
row night, for the school 
champlons~p~ 
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